### Kids & Teens: Summer Activities at Ringer Library – June 2021
www.bcslibrary.org/summer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sign up <a href="www.bcslibrary.org/summer">online</a> for summer reading: read for 30 days, and you will be entered into a prize drawing. For contest guidelines and event details, see <a href="www.bcslibrary.org/summer">www.bcslibrary.org/summer</a>. To-go crafts are first-come, first-served, while supplies last. Email links are for events that require registration.</td>
<td>Grasslands take-home bag In library all week: Who would win: grasslands? Who is cutest: grasslands? and Who hatches: scavenger hunt Tween/Teen: DIY Bird Feeder, to-go, 9-18</td>
<td>Sign up for in-person storytime, (June 7 or 10; June 21 or 24; 9:10, 9:50, 10:30, or 11:15 AM), <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a></td>
<td>Animal cam of the week: elephants, link posted online and showing at library all day 150th Writing Bee for Children and Teens, ages 7-18, City of Bryan’s 150th anniversary, 6/4-6/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rainforest take-home craft bag; In library all week: Who would win: rainforest? Who is cutest: rainforest? and Where do I live? In-person storytimes (4), must register Elephant Spa Day, 3 PM, Zoom, <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a>, or watch at library</td>
<td>Coloring hour, 10-11 AM Tween/Teen: Backyard Bird Bingo, to-go, age 9-18 Prehistoric animals with BVMNH, 11 AM, watch Mounce’s Zoom at library</td>
<td>In-person storytimes (4 times), must register SFF Book Club, ages 16+, Zoom, 5 PM. <em>The Belles</em> by Dhonielle Clayton, <a href="mailto:amaliga@bryantx.gov">amaliga@bryantx.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Desert take-home craft bag; In library all week: Who would win: desert? Who is cutest: desert? and Animal footprints scavenger hunt Nature’s Nursery, 3 PM, Zoom, <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a> or watch at library Fantastical animal art contest, teen and adult, ages 13+, 6/14-6/30</td>
<td>Coloring hour, 10-11 AM Tween/Teen: Minecraft bags, to-go, age 9-18 Bonus kid bags: Minecraft</td>
<td>Evening storytime, 6:15 PM, register, <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a></td>
<td>Animal cam of the week: baby pandas, link posted online and showing at library all day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Arctic take-home craft bag; In-library all week: Who would win: arctic? Who is cutest: arctic? and Whose tail is this? In-person storytimes (4), must register Animals of the Rainforest, 3 PM, Zoom, <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a> or watch at library</td>
<td>Coloring hour, 10-11 AM Tween/Teen: Animal Exercises video, posted online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ocean take-home craft bag; In-library all week: Who would win: ocean? Who is cutest: ocean? and Animal Actual Size Zoom mini-storytime, 10 AM, <a href="mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov">mbond@bryantx.gov</a></td>
<td>Coloring hour, 10-11 AM Tween/Teen: Alice in Wonderland tea party bags, to go, age 9-18</td>
<td>Fantastical animal art contest deadline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry J. Ringer Library, 1818 Harvey Mitchell Pkwy. S., College Station, TX 77845, (979) 764-3416**
## Kids & Teens: Summer Activities at Ringer Library – July 2021

**www.bcslibrary.org/summer**

### Sun | Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat
---|---|---|---|---|---|---

**See [www.bcslibrary.org/summer](http://www.bcslibrary.org/summer) for details about our 6/1-7/31 summer program, including contest guidelines. Sign up & read 30 days to be entered in the grand prize drawing. Email address is listed by events that require registration. To-go activities are first-come, first-served, while supplies last.**

**Recorded shows available online:**
- TAMU Chemistry Roadshow, [www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)
- Mark Shelton, percussion, [www.bcslibrary.org/markshelton](http://www.bcslibrary.org/markshelton), 6/23-7/23
- Kim Lehman, beeswax crafts, [www.bcslibrary.org/kimlehman](http://www.bcslibrary.org/kimlehman), 7/13-7/20

**4 LIBRARIES CLOSED FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY**

**5 LIBRARIES CLOSED FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY**

**6 Madagascar take-home bag:**
- In library all week: Who would win: Madagascar? Who is cutest: Madagascar? Animal skeletons and Whose eyes are these?
- Coloring hour 10-11 AM
- Tween/Teen: Nature Hike Journal, to-go, age 9-18

**7 Animal Crossing meet & greet, teen and adult, 16+,**
- Zoom, 6-7 PM, [amaliga@bryantx.gov](mailto:amaliga@bryantx.gov)

**8 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- SFF Book Club, ages 16+, hybrid: Zoom/Mounce, 5 PM,
- [An Unkindness of Ghosts by Rivers Solomon, amaliga@bryantx.gov](mailto:amaliga@bryantx.gov)

**9 Animal cam of the week: gorillas, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**10 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- [Forest cam of the week: sharks, link posted online and showing at library all day](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)

**11 Freshwater take-home craft bag:**
- In-library all week: Who would win: freshwater? Who is cutest: freshwater? and Animal Movements
- In-person storytimes (4 times), must register, [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)

**12 Forest take-home craft bag:**
- In-library all week: Who would win: forest? Who is cutest: forest? and Pokemon scavenger hunt
- Zoom mini-storytime, 10 AM, [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)

**13 Coloring hour, 10-11 AM**
- Tween/Teen: Pokemon bags, to-go, age 9-18
- Bonus kid bags: Pokemon

**14 Evening storytime, 6:15 PM, register, [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)**

**15 Sign up for in-person storytime, (July 19, or 22; 9:10, 9:50, 10:30, or 11:15), [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)**

**16 Great Promise for American Indians, Native American dance, 2 PM, Mounce’s Zoo program will be shown at library**

**17 SRP Art Contest deadline**

**18 Farm take-home craft bag:**
- In-library all week: Who would win: farm? Who is cutest: farm? and Farm collaborative puzzle
- Zoom mini-storytime, 10 AM, [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)

**19 Coloring hour, 10-11 AM**
- Tween/Teen: Animal Homes building challenge, to-go, age 9-18

**20 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- [Forest cam of the week: honeybees, link posted online and showing at library all day](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)

**21 Animal cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**22 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- [March cam of the week: jellyfish, link posted online and showing at library all day](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)

**23 Farm cam of the week: farm? Who is cutest: farm? and Farm collaborative puzzle**
- Zoom mini-storytime, 10 AM, [mbond@bryantx.gov](mailto:mbond@bryantx.gov)

**24 Coloring hour, 10-11 AM**
- Tween/Teen: DIY Dog Treats, to-go, age 9-18

**25 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- [March cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)

**26 Animal cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**27 March cam of the week: jellyfish, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**28 In-person storytimes (4 times), must register**
- [March cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day](http://www.bcslibrary.org/chemistry2021)

**29 Animal cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**30 Animal cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day**

**31 Animal cam of the week: kittens, link posted online and showing at library all day**